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10/19. I began my Monday morning going to Enosburg with Linda Van Gieson, she asked me to come with her 

and I needed a few items myself.   Tuesday, I was waiting around for a delivery of food from the Vermont Food 

Bank, this month they would not deliver anything inside of the Church for me.  Everything was left on the front 

steps, thankfully Frank and Linda Elkins were on hand to help bring it all in and helped me to put it away.  

Frank then stayed and put the winter plastic around all the windows in the dining hall and entrance hall.  We 

were given several wheels of cheese, it needed to be trimmed, cut up  and wrapped.   SO, Linda Elkins brought 

her big sharp knives and went to work, later Maggie Elkins offered to help and the three of us got it all done.  

We sent one wheel to Sheldon Food Shelf as we are exchanging items now and then, they are much bigger 

than our Food Pantry.   Since we do not have a lot of cool space for all the veggies we delivered them to our 

local Senior Citizens and that was very rewarding to us as everyone was pleased to receive them.   We had a 

local person DONATING butternut squash to us and we delivered them around also.  I have had a few people 

come for food and clothing this week, ALSO, I have saved winter clothes, that were donated earlier and they 

have come in handy already.   

 Thursday, our daughter Veronica deSaintPhalle from Johnson came over to spend some time with her Mom 

and Dad.  We had sort of wanted to go to St.Albans but we went as far and Enosburg and we shopped at Ace 

for a couple of things and came back home and had a roast beef sub from Jolley’s for lunch, Dad made whole 

made French fries for us.  David Newton came up with his lunch and we just had a wonderful time sitting 

around the table, enjoying the Scrapbook Veronica had put together in memory of Richard and his life from a 

child to adulthood.  It is beautifully done.  Today, 10/25, Penny and I went to Enosburg and did some shopping 

at  Hannafords, then Penny had order Chinese food special for her Mom an early birthday luncheon.  We came 

home and enjoyed it with Dad/ Sonny.   All the people that attend our Church service on Zoom all sang Happy 

Birthday to me and that was VERY NICE..SO APPRECIATED.  A VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO ALL WITH MY LOVE!! 

We started out with 33 degrees this morning and the sun came out later and it has warmed up and its 

gorgeous out this afternoon.     I went in to Jolley’s Deli this week asking if there had been local hunters 

reporting their deer or bear kill and they had no one from town.  There was a fellow in the parking lot at this 

time with a 6 pt buck, 165 lbs. that he had got in Berkshire somewhere, Mr. Schyler Bovat, shared his prize 

with me.  (Thank You) 

Sincere Sympathy to the Family and Friends of Gloria Longe, she passed away on 10/22. (Her Family will be in 

our Thoughts, Our Hearts and Our Prayers, God Bless you all.) 

Happy Birthday to:  Renee R. Davidson, Deanna Kolva 11/01;  Suzanne Peletier 11/03; Marcel Begnocne 11/04;  

Ryan Smith, Lauren Diette 11/5;  Barbara Hulbert 11/06;  Dan Malloy, Bobbi Jo Lumbra, Diane Gendron 11/07. 

**Can’t believe someone broke into our garage and stole our LIMBO STICK.  Seriously how low can one go.** 

“SHACK OF SIT” Someone thought long and hard to name their furniture place of business**  I personally 

thought it was creative.   Have a good week folks and this is our last monthly news column, Remember to stay 

safe, stay healthy, and get out and vote NOV. 3.  M.L.T.A. 


